The Institute of Cemetery and Crematorium Management is pleased to announce the arrival of

ICCoMply BCM

A Business Continuity Management & Emergency Planning software program specially designed to help members meet their obligations under the Civil Contingencies Act.

The Civil Contingencies Act 2004 imposed a set of duties on your authority including a requirement in force from November 2005 to assess the risk of emergencies occurring, put in place emergency plans, and make Business Continuity Management arrangements.

The Institute Solution

Based on the PAS 56 standard published by the British Standards Institution and The Business Continuity Institute, the ICCM has commissioned a software program specially designed to help you with emergency planning and defend your service against disruption.

The software – ICCoMply BCM – is a complete guide to the subject and is built on the same ICCoMply step through framework now used extensively by cemetery and crematorium managers.

The software will guide you step by step to producing your emergency plans as well as managing actions, reviews and documentation. The software is available on CD either as an upgrade to the ICCoMply Health and Safety system or as a stand-alone program. More details can be found at www.iccm-uk.com.

Complete the order form below and return to Julie Callender at the ICCM National Office, City of London Cemetery, Aldersbrook Road, Manor Park, London, E12 5DQ.

Please send me:
An upgrade (ICCoMply Health and Safety system users only)……..£160+VAT
A stand alone program ..........................................................£210+VAT

Name: ..................................Address:..............................................................
..................................................................................................................
Email address: ............................................................Tel:...........................................

Order No............................... Signature:..........................Date:......................

January 2008